
Twenty-Five Cornhuskers Leave Today for Scene of Oklahoma Game 
_- 3- 

Nebraska on 

Short End of 
Team Weight 

Sooner* 1 ill Outweigh Husk- 
er Line—Hutchison, Col* 

1 ins anti Locke on In- 

jnred List. 

1NCOLX, Nell.. Oct, S.—Corn- 
buskers polished 
off between 
squalls Wednes- 
day evening after 
which the bag- 
gage was packed 
a n d everything 
was put In shape 
fur the swing in- 
to the southland 
where the Husk- 
ers tackle Okla- 
homa Saturday. 
Coach It a w son 
will take a squad 
of 25 to Norman. 

Based on com- 

pilation of weight 
statistics, Nebras- 
ka will he" on the 

* short end of the weight again. All 
of Oklahoma’s advantage is in the line, 
however. 

All of llie first siring which start- 
ed against Illinois, barring iliitclii- 
son anil possibly Melvin Collins, are 

ready for the Sooner fray. Hutelii- 
M>n will make the trip, but bis brok- 
en collar bone will keep him out of 
tliefilay. Collins is carrying an in- 
fected toe, and was not out for tlip 
last practice Wednesday, although 
it is not thought tlie infection will 
keep him out of the game. 

Wednesday evening was tlie first 
mud which the lluskers have ex- 

perienced thus far this season. 
Coacli Dawson was making no 

pre-game statements, as lie still 
fe“ls that tlie lluskers are an un- 

known quantity. He sized up tlie 
situation before tlie Illinois game in 
these words: 
"If the boys go we will have no 

cause to worry, but whether they will 
do that or not is^J.he question.” 

Roland Locke' is getting out each 
evening, but his ankle Is in such 
shape that he is unable to do much 
work. As a result, he Is putting on 

much weight. The Nebraska speed 
demon may get In the Sooner game 
for a short time, but his presence is 
doubtful. 

Another promising halfback, 
Frank Mielenz, is still hobbling 
with an injured ankle, but Trainer 
McLean believes be will be ready 
for practice by Saturday. 

The program culls for the arrival 
in Oklahoma City Friday noon with 
a workout there in the afternoon. 
The Cornhuskers will move on to 
X* rnmn about an hour before game 
time Saturday. Cornliusker rooters 
are preparing a big send off for the 
team here. 
The tentative lineups, with tlie 

weights of both teams, may appear 
something like this: 
C l-ilioiini. I'os. Nebraska. 
I*i ice. 170 .l.B. Collin*. 160 
t’-nlck. 165 .1.T. K. Weir, 161 
Wolf. 19n .1,0. .t. Weir. 16* 
Kliaefer, 185 .C .... Wostoupal, 381 
< 'lark. 190 .K<». Bubka. 17* 
Smoot. 190 .KT. Molzen, 191 
Brockman. 19o ...RE... Robertson. 173 
\ ough. 145 .Bloodgood, 148 
Wendrlx, 161 .Elf...... Khodea. 172 
I .oil ford. 16. .... IUI.,,. Mandery, 164 

# Bristow. 190 .KB. .Myers. 184 
Total weight. Oklahoma. 1.3(10 pounds; 

aywrnge, 185 5-7. Total weight, Nebraska. 
1.242; average. 177 3-7. Total weight *«f 
bn ck field Oklahoma. Cfil; average. 166; 
Nebraska, 668; average. 167 Total weight 
of teams: Oklahoma. 1.910; average. 178 
2-11; Nebraska. 1.910; average 17". 7 1L 

In the four games which Oklahoma and 
Nebraska engaged In. the lluskers have 
three victories, the 1919 fray ending In a 

77 tie. 
RF.81LT8 OF OTHER GAMES. 

191 2—Nebraska. 13; Oklahoma. 9. 
1922—- Nebraska. ."‘.9; Oklahoma. 7. 
1 Nebraska. 21; Mklahoin.i " 
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Walter Johnson Denies Report About 
Him Purchasing Stock in Oakland Club 

»_ 

Ill \ -nm-in I t-tl Prr.s. 

EVV YORK, Oct. 8. 
—Walter Johnson 
said today after he 
was beaten for the 
second time during 
the world series 
by the Giants that 
it was doubtful if 
he would play ball 
next year. 

The big pitcher, 
who waited 18 
years to get into 
baseball's classic, 
would not elabo- 
rate on his state- 

j merit, but did deny 
a report that .it- had bought stock in 
tiie Oakland club of the Pacific Coast 
league. 

“I could not hold them,” lie said, 
referring to flic game which lie evi- 
dently considered to be his last ap- 
pearance in a world seiies, if not in 
trig league baseball. 

"I'm sorry," lie continued. "I iiad 
two chances to brat them, but I could 
not bold them at either time." 

Manager Harris was philosophical. 
"They made breaks and they beat 

us,” he said. “Life is that way. Itut 
we'll catch them tomorrow. Zachary 
will pitch.” 

Roger I'eckinpaugh, veteran short- 
stop ami captain of the Senators, 
whose absence because of a Charley 
liorse has been severely felt during 
the last three games, was determined 
to play tomorrow. 

"I'll get In that game It I break : 

leg," he raid. 
Manager McGraw was in happy 

spirits as his team made ready to be 
escorted by a motor cordon through 
town to catch the special train cn 

gaged to take the players of both 
teams to Wasiiington shortly before 
i; o'clock. 

"I think \>!if will lie ready to use 

tomorrow,” hr said. Ilis hand was In 
fair shape today and M hours should 
make a lot of difference. If Nehf 
cannot work, Barnes will Ret another 
chance.” 

The veteran manaRer would not 

predict an end of the series tomorrow. 

••Washington is a good game team 

and anything can happen in baseball, 
you know.” lie said. 

ST. LOUIS CHAMPS 
HAVE REAL TEAM 

When the Curlee Clothiers, mu- 

uniripal amateur baseball champions 
of St. Louis, clash against the Mur- 

phy-Uid-Iits at League park Sunday, 

amateur baseball fans will have an 

opportunity of witnessing one of the 

best balanced amateur teams In thie 

part of (he country. Last Sunday at 

the Mound City the Clothing men 

handed the Murphs two onesided de- 

feats by the scores of 8 to 0 and 18 

to 2. 
The outstanding star of the Mis- 

souri nine is Maguire, center fielder, 
who last season led the Three! 

league In hitting. This gent's field- 

ing last Sunday was one of the fea- 

tures of the Curlee* double win over 

the Omaha champs. 

Football Coach 
Qualifies for 
Hole-in-One Club 

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 8.—T. 
\. I). .lones, head football coach, 
has nullified for membership in 
the Hole-In-One rliib. He has 
holed a 153-yard shot at the New 
ilaien Country chili. 

./ 

JAt’K 
SI MMERS of golfing and 

bond fame went up on the Platte 
river with a few friends early In 

the season in the hopes of killing a 

duck or two. They found a boat and 
started out to investigate a place to 

hunt. They lodged In a sandbar, and 
from then on their troubles com- 

menced. 
They worked a whole hour by the 

clock before they managed to get 

the boat off the sandbar, and then 
they found that the boat was leak- 
ing and that a half a foot of water 

was In it. They then tried to row 

to shore and found that the current 
was ton strong and that they were 

going down river about as fast as a 

msn could walk. 
"The next time I go on the Platte 

river," says Jack, "it will be when 
it Is frozen solid and l can walk on It. 
That current is so swift and strong 
that even fish sprain their tails try- 
ing to swim up stream.” 

ELMWOOD GOLF 
CLUB BANQUETS 

TVi* Kim wood Golf club held it* an 

nu*l meeting and dinner la*t night at 

iha Paatla hot*!, which van attended 

by 35 member*. 
A unique *cnra card, shewing the 

compHnlonabillt v score of a good 
golfer wa* made and after dinner 
speech** wet* induged in. reviewing 
the past e\ents and predicting a 

bright future for the club. 
Th* following director* we*-* *!*cted for 

ih* ensuing y**r: I' .t. T#bb*n*. C\ A. 
Fried Rev F. Smith. F F t'loeson. A. 
F Peterson, ft T H«wlty. W O Jehn- 
ir>n, Don Bieeett *n«t t\ 1. M*th*r. 

Famous \ulo Driver* 
Filtered in l tali Rare 

fta’t T«ke City, Oct. Famous 
American and international racing 
stars, including Kddle Hearne, Ralph 
de Palma, Al Melcher and Tony 
Moraaco—12 entries In all—will fur- 
nish the closing attraction of the 

Clah state fair her* today In a 100- 
mile automobile race. 

The race will be held on a half- 

mile dirt track under auspices of the 

Western Racing association with A. 

A. A. rules governing. 

Leather Coats 
and Vests 

Sheep-lined Coat* and Ve»ti 

23 Model* in Stork 

SURPRISINGLY i 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 

and Awning Co. 
ISth and Howard 

Opposite Auditorium 

AnVt.RTISKVIK.NT. 
A Good Thin* DON’T MISS IT 
Sand yotir name and addreaa plain- 

ly written, together with ft cent* (and 
thia alip) to Chamberlain Medicine 
Co., Dob Moinea, Iowa, and receive 
In ratnrn a trial package containing 
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGIl REM- 
EDY for congha, colda, rronp, bron 
ehlal. "da" and whooping congha, 
and tickling throat; CHAMBER- 
LAIN'S TABLETS for stomach trou- 
ble*, lndigeation, gaaay pain* that 
crowd the heart, biliouaneaa and con 

atipation; alao CHAMBERLAIN S 

SALVE, needed In every family for 
bnrna, aralda, wounde, ptlea and akin 
affection* ; theae valued family medl 
data for only A cant*. Don't mlaa It. 

Giants Defeat 
Senators, 6 to 2 

(Continued from Page One.) 

the Giants. McGraw suddenly found j 
himself without a second baseman, I 

and he had to play Frisch. 
Heinie Groh, in his day one of the 

greatest third basemen in the game, 
would undoubtedly have been playing 
In tills series in place of Lindstrom 
had he not me't with an accident dur- 
ing the playing season. McGraw has 
no substitute of established ability to 

take Groh’s place. 
He had been watching Lindstrom 

carefully, and decided to take a 

chance with him. He could always 
chift Frisch to third, put Kelly on 

second and use Terry at first. Lind- 
strom has been one of the sensations 
of the series. With Jackson and 
Frisch he gives McGraw the young- 
est infield that ever played in a world 
series. McGraw himself was was 

not much older than Lindstrom 
when he liegan playing third 
base for the Baltimore Orioles. Per- 
haps he sees in Lindstrom a re 

flection of himself years ago. 

You couldn’t call it a good game 
today. Washington played bad bass 
ball at times. The Giants were far j 
from perfect. W iien hall clubs get. 

poor pitching they play poorly. 
The Giants can close the series by 

winning tomorrow In Washington 
That would give them four games to ; 
two. If Washington wins, the series j 
goes Into seven games, which is un- 

usual in these championship battles. 
The clubs are evenly matched, no 
doubt of that. McGraw will probably 
start Nehf tomorrow, and Harris! 
must go with Zachary. 

(Copyright, 1S24 ) 

Hogan Shows Up 
Well at Iowa 

Iowa City. Ia.t Oct. (t.—The game 
here last Saturday between Iowa and 
Southeastern Teachers college of Ok 
lahoma was of considerable value to 
Coach Burton Ingwersen because he 
was able to get a line on his second 
string men ns to what they were able 
to do In actual competition. It would 
not be surprising, local athletic sage* 
declare, If Ingwersen would send In 
an almost entirely new barkfleld from 
that which started the game last Sat 
urday, when the Hawkeyes meet 
Ohio State the end of this week. 

Hogan, who went in as a substitute 
half, showed up very good, and al 
though he scored no touehdown was 
Instrumental In placing the ball wher. 
the goal could lie made. Scantlebury 
also displayed his wares in good 
shape when he went In. Parkin, 
regular quarterback, doubtlessly will 
start again this Saturday, it was said. 

NEBRASKA TOWN 
TO HONOR VANCE 

Hastings, Neb., Oct. $.•—When 
"Huzzy." Vance, whose sensational 
pitching the current season has been 
responsible for the strong showing 
made by the Brooklyn Dodgers, re 

turns to his old home town after 
the smoke of baseball battles clears 

awnv this fall, he will get a rousing 
reception. 

Plans have already been completed 
for a complimentary dinner by the 
I .ions rlub, of which "Dazzy" ha* 

Just become a member. 
Yanre went to high school here 

and later was sold ns a $3,000 lemon 
to the St. Joseph club of Ihe West 
ern league by Edward Heines and 

Frank Castle of this city. "Oazzy" 
considers them his patron saints 

slnre the deal marked the beginning 
of his meteoric rise to pitching fame 

As a token of hts appreciation, "Paz- 

r.y Invited both men to attend the 

world series as his guests and offered 

to pay all expenses of the trip. 

Mr*, Cieorge Retlirk 
Lost* at Country Club 

In Tuesday's matrh pla\ at the 

Omaha Country rlub for the Ells 

Sprague Memorial handicap trophy 
Mrs. A. H. Slbhernsen, aided by a 

handicap of four, won from Mis 

George Bedlck. 5 and 4. while Mrs 

Guy Klddoo, with s handicap of 

seven, defeated Mr*. laiwrence Brink 

er. 2 *nd 1. 
In the semifinals, Mrs C. T. Metz | 

will play Mrs. Slbhernsen and Mr*., 
Guv Klddoo will meet Mrs. Sam 

Caldwell. 
This afternoon a mixed foursome 

competition will be held. 

Tucker Defeat* Bei/.a. 
Albany. N. Y„ Oct. 7 —Juan Beirut 

Chilean, lightweight, lost a 10 round 

bout here tonight to Andy Tucker of 

Brooklyn, hv a Judge's decision. They 

weighed: Beiza, 135 1 2: Tucker. 135. 

I 

CiS/ies 
JAMAICA. 

Flra? rare Claiming. 2 ve.ar old* 6 V* 

11* *Du,kv R-ll, ■!*! I 
xKumonln 110 xTarrayce C. 
xHendrlk ’>«' xH*»tie 1* Or .11J 
iTi all Toann IP* * Wrack Lane .110 
tCnnfluente HI xMarjorle t. ]07 
xOrare Troxler 10? Hop# 

Si* ond ra««. Claiming, olda ami 

up mil# and 70 yard# 
Super In tlx# ..Ill High C mender II* 

1»#ml|ohn ...111 aFalr Light .104 
t)|.<*d a N'.1(,4 K.iirrnri** ..H! 
X My ron .106 Storm Along ..106 
xCork Kim ... ill Juno .lot] 
Wvnn#wood .117 All In All -Hit 
Tuftnrv .. .111 Koyetta L>1 
An.Mckpatlon If 3 a Warren Ivnch 100' 
Third ran* The Huntington Handicap, 

all nu<*. # furlonue 
SkyAcroper II# Anna Mai. 
A\Iaa« k ... I I# ■ u# II ... 110 
II. T Waters l'»3 Cyclop* .It:. 
Hontaud ...11* Swope I *' •’ 
Fourth race Tha (iowanla claiming 

*t;ik«>« 1 yaat-olda ami up I I 16 mile* 
M o*Mgan .... 101 Fio^eata l| lot 
Athelatan .10H xtlladva V »7 
llonfleur .I0n i'n4ii»v ..10# 
Foraat Flowar.. Of xKing Albert 111 
High Prlnca loo 
Fifth race; Claiming, alt a«ea. mile 

an*l 70 ^ arda: 
(Fear Naught Art att ar Maak .,..114 

xDlcft a TMUghlet 10* iVentis ,ie« 
xCork Klnt ,..110 hamplgnol ... a: 

Intrepid HI Water Uirl .111 
Mndo .110 »|«e\oy ..... 104 
Lockerbie 10* 
Sixth nr* The Sandringham handicap. 

2 vaar old# a13 furlong# 
f Marrona III 113 7.urltar .. 1t4 

Toung Martin .113 *epul»e ... tt3, 
raanuta 110 Thundering it 
Ooldatlek 110 Swope \2* 

k Apprentice allow an1 e claim 
Waathar, clear, track, alow. 

(.RANGE MW NOT REPEAT HIS; 
1923 PERFORMANCES. 

^ ^ ED" GRANGE, the star (if j l-r the University of Illinois j 
football team, who was high j 

point scorer in the Western confer- 
ence last season, may not shine as 

brightly this year as he did last. 
The Nebraska game was tlie first 1 

football contest since Grange cn- i 
(ereil school that he liad not scored 
a point for his team. He made two ; 
spectacular runs and tried many 
times to reel off long gains, hut he j 
was a marked man from start to 
finish. The publicity given “Red" i 

throughout the country has made I 
him stand out head and shoulders 
over his teammates and naturally 
in every game in which he plays he 
will he “marked.” Players on op- 
posing teams will enter the game In 
slop “Red" Grange. Nebraskans ! 
were instructed to slop Grange and | 
the) did. 

Several timen In the Nebraska- 
Illinois game Grange ran into his 
own interference. He was too fast 
for his interference and his best 
gains were registered when he 
broke through a tackle or skirted : 

the ends where he could take a zig- 
zagged course down the field with- 
out inning into his own infer- 

; ference. 
When "Red" saw that he couldn't 

gain much ground against the Husk- 
[ers he resorted to forward passing, 
lie flipped the pigskin through the j 
air fast and accurately. He will 
throw many a scare into the enemy 

I with his passing. 
As the large crowd filed out of the | 

wonderful stadium one could hear 
fans asking tbis question: "Why 
didn't Nebraska try more forVard j 
passes?" 

Illinois got away with five out 
of their six prsses, while Nebraska 
attempted two, one being grounded 
and the oilier intercepted by the 

! enemy. One of Illinois’ passes re- 
sulted in a touchdown, while an- 

other put the ’’Fightin' Illini’ in 
position to seore a kirk from place- 

| ment. 

CLAIMS TINA IIKKMAN DODOES 
HIS riOHTEK. 

NOW 
cometh to the front row one 

Torn Fatty, manager of Joe 
Stoessel New York heavy ; 

weight, who claims that "Tiny"' Jim 
Herman, Jack Lewis' fighter keep? 
dodging matchmakers who are trying1 
to sign him to box Stoessel. 

In a letter to your humble sen 

ant Stoessel's manager claims that 
seieral lulls in Kotliam tried to 
make a match between him and 
Herman, hut neither lie nor his 
manager. Jack Lewis, seemed anv 
ious to sign on the doited line. 

Now, this Stoessel's manager is 
nobody's fool, lie writes that if 
Herman doesn't want to fight Stnes 
set in New lurk he will bring hw 
(igliter to Omaha and fight "Tiny” 
Jim on any terms suitable to the 
latter, hut would prefer winner fake 
all. (an you heat that* Imagine a 

fighter and his manager wanting 

til mine nil the way from New 
York City to fight nny terms suit- 

able to Herman. Take a laugh on 

Mr. Fahy. 
Stoesael is more than six feet tall 

ills only claim to fame within the 

hempen strands is a hout with J’.o 

mem Rojas, the Chilean heavyweiglit. 
which he lost in 12 rounds via de 

vision. 

CARTIN' MAKING GOOD IN FIGHT 
GAME .AT DENVER. 

IF 
YOU rant make the grade in 

your own backyard follow Horace 

Greeley's advice. That's what 

Teddy Gartin, Omaha welterweight 
did. 

Not so long ago Mr. Gartin was 

fighting hereabouts for a paltry 
Mint of filthy lucre. The Omaha 
matchmakers didn't like Teddy's 
fighting for some reason or other, 
mostly llie latter, ami Ted got on 

his high horse and "blew” town. 
He went to Denver, where he start- 
ed mingling with tlie boys of that 
town. He was given a chance to 
show liis fistie wares and immedi- 
ately landed a place in the hearts 
of Denver fight fans. 
Today finds Gartin billed by Denver 

matchmakers as fhe popular Omaha 
fighter. Ted is fighting main events 

now, and tomorrow night meets Izzy 
Tanner in a four-round fight. Gartin 
and Tanner fought a four-round draw 
some time ago and the fight was sucli 
a whizz that the matchmaker re 

signed the two leather pushers. 
East Ftlday night in Denver our 

Gartin gate the once-upon-a-tlme 
Johnny Griffiths a decisive heating. 

IDMIO <i \INS PLACE ON 
SPORT MAP OF COl'NTRV. 

□KBRASKA 
and Iowa are noted 

for their football teams, but the 
little state of Idaho has them 

all heat. The great Waiter Johnson, 
Washington's star pitcher, started out 

from Pocatello. Idaho, and before the 
snow flurries start fluttering around 
these parts, this little western statei 
is going to come in for a lot of at ! 

tention from the race tracks of thej 
country. 

It is well known in turf records j 
that Idaho has sent spveral hoys j 
to the race who in a few years be- 
came famous pilots of horseflesh. 

First there was Albert Johnson, i 
whose contract was first held by 
stuart Polk, western horseman. 
Polk sold Johnson’s contract for a 

fat sum. Then there were the three 
Fator brothers—I.averne, Flrner and 
Martin. These thre. rede to promi- 
nence and stood well up on the list 
of Aineiican jockeys. In one sea- 

son at Tfajuana Martin Fator led 
I lie* jockeys of America for the 
>ear in the number of winning 
mounts. 

Tlie latest jockey from Idaho to 
gain nationwide fame as a rider 
of llioroughbreds is Iran Park, con- 

sidered one of tlif most brilliant 
riders of all tiiues since tile days 
of Tod Sloane. 
Une might say that the famous 

baseball pitcher and the topnotch; 
jockey* are putting Idaho on the map! 
in spnrtdom. 

Coach Adams Sends Omaha Cards 
Through Hard Practice Session 

Despite frequent deluge* of rain.! 
ttie I'niveiaity of Omaha Cardinal* 
went through a hard practice yester 
day afternoon at Fontenelle park. 
Much time was put in perfecting the 
offenec and defense on the kick off, 
and the afternoon's work waa 

rounded off with Intensive signal 
practice, ad a half hour of scrimmage. 

Tomorrow the lied ami Mack 
crid«trr* will meet the \merican 
Ituaines* college team ill a practice 
same at Fontenelle park. The Itusi. 
ness men are reported to have a 

good lineup, ami Cnarli Adams ex- 

perts the tussle to show tip the 
weak points in his eleven. Mniidav 
afternoon the Nrbra*k Deaf and 
Dumb Institute will furnish the op- 
position. and if that does not satis, 
fy the craving for hatlle. the Oma- 
ha Central team will he tackled hr- 

fore the season's opener against 
Tarkio. October IT. 

In a slight shill of the lineup 
yesterila.v, Theleen, halfback, was 

placed at tackle, and looked good 
in his first attempt as play-smearer. 
With .'Irek and Captain Bol/en- 
tlalil. a pair of smashing tackles, 
and Pinto, who has been breaking 
through in gieat shape, the Cardi- 
nals should he able to hold their 
own in the tarkle department with 
any team in the eonferenee. 
Ihetz. Kmigh, Slater, Mead and 

Sterner have ail been hitting the line I 
and running the ends In good fashion, 
and it is uncertain who will start 
igainst Tarkio next week in the 
backfield. 

Coach Adams has s cned a gams 
sith the Nebraska tolleg”. October 

Midland College Looms Upas Strong 
Contender for State Conference Title 

The Nebraska Intercollegiate foot- 
hall season g<«t under wav last week- 

end when iVdner college defeated 
Donne college at <*rete. 11 to 12. and 

Midland college turned hack Wayne 
Normal at Wayne, 20 to 2. 

The Cot ner-Doan* game was a hard 
fought contest, the Bulldogs winning 
because they were successful In mak- 
ing the extrjf point after one touch- 
down. 

Midland's defeat of Wayne marks 

r a 

Two Lincoln 
Golfers Shot 
Same Hole in One 

Lincoln, Oct. 7.— B. B. Scott of 
Lincoln, playing on the Antelope 
municipal course here yesterday, 
made hole No. ♦» In one shot, and 
a few minutes later O. M. Warren, 
player in a foursome directly he 
hmd that in whuh Scott Wtl play 
li dropped hla bell Into the No 
fi cup on hit drive. ]t is a 50-yard 
hole. 

V __ _-J 
Swctifii Raise* Fuml to 

Support Olympic Iraiurr 
Stockholm, Oct. i.— A nation wide 

drive for financial support of Swedish 
at hi. tie* ha* been started here, the 

main object tw-lng to ml*, fund* for 

.ngKRtnit fitot class athletic trainer*. 
The puhllo In general ha.* hern 

stimulated through the Olympic 
game* ahd la expected to re*pon<l *en 
eioualv to the appeal w hich Is sljned 
by many person* of prominence »nil 
sent out broadcast. 

When In need wf help try Omaha 
He* Want Ad* 

the former school as one of the strong 
est teams in the conference. The 
work of Carmody and Chambers of 
the Midland bark field and Captain 
Moran id Wayne stood out In this 
contest, 

Peru and Chadron won games out ! 
side the conference. Peru defeated 
Tarklo college, 12 to 0, and Chadron 
won a T to 0 victory over the South 
Dakota Mines at Kapld City. 

Two confsrsnce games ate sche- 
duled for this week end. Hastings col 
lege, winner of the 1924 conference 
championship, will take the field 
against Doan* college at Crete. Grand 
Island will face York college at York 
In the first game o the season for 
both teams. 

Other games scheduled are We' 
levan against Cotner at University 
Place. Peru against Tabor college, 
Iowa, at Peru: Wayne against West- 
ern Union college at UeMars, la. 

Standings of the teams at the close| 
of the week of October 4 was: 

Teams--- t! \v I. tvt i 
Pnttror Poll#*# I 1 •' I I 
Midland Pot1»ft« ! I •' I 
IVmt# Poll#** ...... I •' v'pp; < 

Waxn# Normal I »* 1 Ooo 
• 'hadron Not mat ... * *• »* «‘ftt* | I 
l'« u Normal .... »' •» 
Hauling* Poll#*** « • Mtl 
Grand Island Polite* * * * 'O’* 
Nebraska Prntral n a « i.c, 
York Poll#*# ( * 

Kcarnoy Normal • rt «' vOt 

Buckeyes Given Workout. 
Columbus, O Oct. ’—Coach Wiloe 

sent the Ohio State regulars through 
a hard-driving scrimmage this after- 
noon, against the second team whloh 
used Iovra plays After the second 
squad had made several first downs, 
on Iow a passe* and ltns play* In I 
which th* shift was used th« regular*1 
were *ent to the pits for tackling 
practice A short signal drill ended 

|th* prsotlc* j 

Ladkin Pulls 

Up Lame in 
Trial W orkout 

East * Hope in Rij: Interna 
tional Rare W ith 

Kpinard Ha« Sore 
Infoot. 

ATOM A. Ky.. Oct. * 
— Igulkin, one ol 

the main hope* 
of the east in the 
1 nternati onal 
special races her. 
Saturday, pulled 
up lame after a 

mile and a quar- 
ter try-out hero 
today. A sore tn- 
foot caused by 
the hard trade 

was given as 1 he cause, hut veterinari- 
ans were sanguine over his chance 
of getting in the last International 
against the great Epinard. 

August Belmont's colt went the ft 11 
International distance in 2:10 2 5. 
breezing the last quarter. He was 

given his head but a short time, and 
then, checked. It was while being 1-1 
off the track that a slight limp was 
noticed and almost immediately the 
report spread that the eastern c< 

tender had gone hopelessly lame ,.r ; 

would not start. 

Epinard. Pierre Wertheimer's >Tcd- 
itable performer, was breezed three- 
quarters of a mile bet w een races, ne- 

gotiating the distance in 1:15. Jockey 
Everett Haynes held his mount hard 
all the way. Haynes accepted a 

mount on Bewitching in the second 
race of today's I-atonia card in or- 

der to accustom himself to the local 
starter's method of letting the barrier 
go. Bewitching finished seventh :n 
a race which had 12 starters. 

Sarazen, Princess Doreen and Chil- 
howee were given workouts today. 
The Mrs. W, K. Vanderbilt gelding 
■covered the lull distance with his 
weight up in fast time of ":»■(, breez- 
ing at the finish. 

Princess Doreen, the hope of Ken- 
tucky and the west went a mile and 
a quarter with her weight up in 
2J)5 1-5. breezing at the ft^ish. h'hll- 
howee breezed 5-S cf a mile :r 

1:02 1 3. He carried full weight and 
appeared to be in good condition. 

nr))acid- 
/RESULTS 

JAMAICA. 
f rac# f '* fjr’ong* 

Fiver (Harvey) ....1*1 4 1 ! 
• 'anuter (Hooperi .4-1 2-1 
Sex Tide (O'JIara) i. ...... .4-5 

Time, lea 3-5 Xl>r! e Belie M-xture^ X'iira. Galatia and Cordon Rouge mc 
ran. 

Second race f furlongs- 
1 ■<!> Bos- (Harv#> 3**1 4 5 3 £ 
Nautical (Anderson) .*-5 3 5 
Buck Pond (J. ('aliahan) ..$-5 

T 1.14 3-5. St. Alien, Parvenu. 
Satellite. WjidraJte. I*ady Audrey Sionj 
P-- nt and Dick a Daugl ter also ran 

Th.rd race, mile and 70 vards. 
Skirmish (Fields ) ..3-5 IS out 
frsu ate (A.lem ..4-5 out 
Super bum (J. Callahan) .out 

1 me. 1 4 2-5 Seaetaks • so ran 
K.»urth ra ». rr.!!e and a sixteenth 

Prlacilia RuJey (Fields)... .1-2 out out 
Rialto (Cnimettl).1-2 out 
R nkey (Cooper) .out 

T.me, 1:44 2-5. Nancy Langhorne a so 
ran. 

Fifth race Mile and ?• yards 
105 (Mar.nelli).2-1 out out 

Modo. Ill (Thurber)...out out 
Hear CJraf«. Ill (Allen).out 

T me; 1:45 1-5 Only three started. 
S.xth race Six furlongs 

Sumpter. 113 (Callahan) F-l ?-!• 1-2 
lawless. 115 (McAteei .4-5 1 : 
Dan by. 115 (Ponce, .1-3 

Time; 1 14 2-5. Rodeo. Frey a also ran. 

I.ATOMA. 
F' rst r*c# Sir furlongs 

John S Reardon (Kiniry ). 1* •* T?* * A 

John Q Kelly (McAuliffe) .. 34 49 IF .** 
Corn* (Fronk) .. 4 

Lme 112. Unde Bert. Bemorecarefu;. 
I.urknow. Naughty N-sba, Honor Man. 
Ifullo and Moonlady also ran. 

Sf. r»nd race: Six furlongs 
A »Fi Pool ..£79 f 
Ada Blackjack (Kelsay). .M* S '* 

Broken Toy (Horn).? M 
Time 1 *2 3-5. Backbiter. Marque1 *e 

M « Ornond, Miss T1 dge. Invasion Dor- 
othy Adams Bewitching Gloria. Qua !e 
and Royal Prif^u also ran 

Thmd rare Ni le and T9 vards 
Eminent (Hregland). 17 4* TM (1* 
Max Brick (MrAulitte).T Fa 4 
Fi-etoma -(Fronk).... S 2* 

Tim* i 4: 4 Ancestress. Moorfie'd 
and New (iold also ran 

Four*h rac* \ mile 
B- ! 1 ■ Pr 1*1*42* 4 * 

Pegasus. US (Stu’ts).? 5# t *a 
CMM's Play lie < McAuitffei. * ** 

T me: 1:2! 2-5 Roj al Fpr ng Mag 
Wan*! Easter Bel'.s. Batter l'p s“d 
Hr# --datbane also ran. 

Fifth race WHe 
u' :>on H I ■ 4 Merg *• I 2*5* ft* 4 e 

Posttllion. F# tl.ee' .4 70 *< 

l^tile Chief. 1"? tO'Donnell) 2 F« 
Tme- ll? 2 5. United Verde. Col. 

I-a bold. Ten Lee also ran. 
Sixth race a furlongs: 

Kentucky Cardinal, 11S 
(Stutts) .• 44 ♦ is 24 

(>l«l Slip no • Heupei» .... 44* : 
Kisses, 194 (Pool' « :* 

T me *,2 1-5 Abstract, Ocean Ci. 4 
rent. Tilka also ran. 

Sevent’, race Mile and ?• vards 
Ro>al Miss 104 (McDer- 

mott) ..,.14 4* f f* 5 3* 
Deles-table. l«'4 (E Pool) .5 7* 4 4-' 
Mah Jong *S iH»agUnd) “4* 

'*?\r * Sticker Huonpirr, 
Provident, Dorsr, Dandy Brush also ran. 

I \l KKI 
?' r»t rac#; Six furling# 

# n s ? « l» g c* 5 «* 4 * 
(kkwtvnl (K. ##) y 2$ 4 
Jifkibn iMaibeRl a 4 7,4 

Tim# 1 14 3-5 Sir GI#r. P#t#r Pipe "-'If As ip« Mu#kaltong# Be* 
N»* Fabv ljtne The Ptruvun. Watch 
Otarir Dean S#her. Serbian. C! n* —g Vina al#* ran 

b# "1 r* # TV # and cne-ht.f ffvr- 
longa 
Volant# iButu* it 4 • * t ; «* 
Gun ikmt ila'beni ,7*4 * _ 

» 

La«1<1:e Burk <W*lla-'e' *,. 
T m# 1 0$ Fen Franklin Great V.«*. 

«*«•* Qu!#ecer TrapAala. Re*3ue\ Sen- 
nacherib and A'alembour ala© ?an. 

Thir>l rac# Six furlong# 
Tbe «#o ■ " .*. e '• «a 9 

>ea Sand t Stirling! 5 # $ .» 

'ha* Wall* g :# > 
Tiie 1:14 1*5 Si*tar .!«'*# il* Vrlor ■*. 

lecuarn*. Donegal, Black bhat ,# Sr 
QneMln. B etyctatu Khm rail Th#a*al' 
Siluv N* l.a.tA *n,l \\ |J G#o*e a 
ran 

Fmirth race Mile ati.1 ir # gh* ^ 

S 1r«vn »F Bre ng a ; *4 • 

Baby Brand \ 1. l.angi ,* .0 ?t 
Kd Pendleton tManganl « *a 

Tim# 1 $s S i Triumph. Luuii A a#*! 
Bulatar aW ran * Fifth race Six fur .our* 
i'M Hro^tnax t Wallace! 1 It’ 1 ja f II 
Marg.e K iM,. :*.en> 4 Jd ; •' 

Fie* a Fi ght tKetihixb ). r. 

Time \ 1 Subtle. \\ e#to\ar, Ma.t- 
ilenatow n (V- la \\ .>«\»1 Village Ota 
and t'tl Fur net ai*<' ran 

f ~ ---“v 

Marble Champ 
Attends Senes 

New A nrk, Orl i.—ticorge 
1 film o( t aton** ille. >|d the hoy 
who hoil the niarhle *hooling 
championship ol the world at At 
l.intlr t ity h.rd a ticket to the 
world* *erfe« thl* year. I* a gue*t 
of l're»ldont Heydler of the Xa 
tional league at the hlg gamea He 
»lta |n»l behind Heydler * hoi 
'- y 

a 


